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Japanese Army at Jehol Commended by 
A1nerican Journalist, Who Believes 
Occupation Benefitted Inhabitants 
though alien, promised relief from unjust 
taxation and oppression and gave pro-
mise of peace and opportunity to the 
poor merchants, farmers and coolies of 
achieving a higher standard of living. 
Before March 4, the populaces of Cheng· 
tefu, Lingyan, Pingchuan, Lunghua and 
Weichang, which are all large towns 
where I spent at least one night with 
pistols close at hand, lived with constant 
fear that their own troops would loot at 
any moment. When the Japanese came 
ahead of their schedule, forcing the 
Chinese to withdraw without resistance 
and without the opportunity to loot, 
Nippon Dempo. 
Peiping; March 13.-Mr. Herbert Ekins, 
correspondent of the United Press and 
of the New York Times, who returned 
here last Monday from a trip to Jehol 
Province, today gave the following cable 
to New York: 
"I have returned to Peiping after eleven 
days spent in Jehol Province, where I 
saw the Chinese administration and 
military organization collapse and where 
I saw the Manchukuo regime established 
with lightening-like and efficient military 
speed and precision. Within twenty-four 
hours, I passed through lines of retreat· 
ing Chinese volunteers who were fleeing 
westward toward Chahar Province, hop-
ing to resume their old occupation of 
banditry. They hoped to reach Dolonor 
before General Tang Yu-lin's abandoned 
troops, which also were reverting to 
banditry, reached the happy hunting 
grounds. I passed through General Sun 
Tien-ying's army of 25,000 men, which, 
between Chihfeng and Lunghua, was at-
tempting to maintain some semblance of 
order because it hoped to reach Kalgan 
intact before bandits attacked their arms, 
artillery ammunition and supplies. 
"On the same day, I passed through 
the major portion of General Tang Yu-
lin's army, retreating northwestward. 
Then I entered Chengtefu (Jehol city) at 
the same time the Japanese troops under 
General Kawahara bloodlessly occupied 
it. After spending the night at Cheng-
tefu, I motored through the Kupeikow 
pass to Peiping, passing the remnants of 
General Tang Yu-lin's bodyguard which 
was momentarily entrenched at Hung-
shihliang, a mountain pass 18 miles south 
of Chengtefu. These men were panic-
stricken fearing Japanese assault, and 
opened fire on my party, which included 
Captain Arcadi Gluckman and Captain 
E .. G. Hagen, assistant United States 
Mtlttary and Naval Attaches respectively, 
and Mr. Owen Lattimore, American 
author and Mongolian expert. We nar-
rowly escaped injury when the Chinese 
on the mountain top fired a trench 
mortar shell which exploded within two 
hundred feet of our motorcar. There· 
after, dozens of rifles and mausers 
clacked. 
and proceeded to Kupeikow, where we 
encountered Marshal Chang Hsueh-liang's 
seventh brigade, 4,000 strong, moving to 
outside the Great Wall, where Japanese 
planes already were bombing, in an . at· 
tempt to force the Chinese troops to 
remain · within the Wall. Following the 
seventh brigade, I saw the six artillery 
regiment which in turn was followed by 
the twelfth brigade: I learned t]:Jat these j streets wer:e _immediately flooded with 
umts were proceedmg to Kuperkow, not , happy chattenng people. Until General 
for the purpose of fighting the Japanese, Kawahara established himself in the Im· 
but to prevent the disorganized soldiery perial Palace surrounded with ages-old 
of Jehol from retreating to China Proper. temples, I never saw women or girls in 
Troops had been sent to the borders of the streets or at doorways in Chengtefu, 
Chahar Province for the same purpose. but when the Manchukuo and Rising 
Our journey was made · with the great- S1:1n _flags fluttered above every building 
est difficulty due to freezing weather, ~Ithm two hours of the Japanese occupa· 
and with constant danger of the ·routed twn, men an~ women, boys and girls 
and retreating soldiers opening fire and ~oved freely m the streets, and v.:onder-
seizing our motor-car. I am not gun-shy mgly. The _Japanese b~ought the1r own 
when disciplined armed forces are en- food and paid rent of billets. 
gaged in combat, but never again, after Inhabitants Relieved 
four days entirely out of communication 
with the outside world, do I want to 
experience such trouble on roads clogged 
with retreating troops living off the 
country, looting defenseless villages and 
oppressing women and children with the 
bravado they are unable to muster when 
called upon to face the men they called 
invaders. 
Japanese Welcomed 
"I went to Jehol as a neutral, con· 
vinced however that the Japanese were 
taking that province against the will of 
" Chinese versus Chinese the people. I returned convinced that 
When explanations offered by us had the Chinese people over the length and 
been accepted, we cleared the pass, which breadth of the province welcomed the 
Was blocked with fallen trees and stones, , presence of Japanese troops which, a!-
"Every one there unmistakably was 
relieved, as General Tang Yu-lin had 
fled and with him his soldiers who for 
seven years had used arms only for the 
purpose of collecting taxes and suppress-
ing any manifestation of protest against 
the stern and relentless rule by the old 
style Chinese warlord. In the same room 
where, just before he fled, General Tang 
Yu-lin told me he and his men "would 
fight until death," I talked with the calm, 
soldierly, sincere and gentlemanly. General 
Kawahara, who with 1,000 men including 
motor lorry drivers and mechanics, with· 
in three and a half days moved from 
Chaoyang to Chengtefu, skirmishing daily 
and losing 3 killed and 5 wounded. With 
2 
an earnestness not to be questioned, 
with the spirit of a crusador con-
vinced of the justness of his cause, 
General Kawahara told me he regretted 
that he had been unable to occupy Jehol 
without loss of life. This soldier, whose 
heels clicked and shoulders straightened 
whenever he mentioned his Emperor, 
told me and convinced me that he 
regretted Joss of Chinese life just as 
much as he regretted loss of Japanese 
life. He said before every combat he 
gave the Chinese troops ample opportu-
nity to withdraw before resorting to shell-
ing, machine-gunning and infantry as-
saults. 
Major Kono 
"When Major Kono, aboard an ar-
moured car and with 120 men, first 
entered Chengtefu, he confronted 5,000 
Chinese soldiers who failed to evacuate 
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who have served in Jehol for thirty years 
or more, confirmed that the populace had 
awaited the arrival of the japanese who 
were regarded as deliverers. 
Was Impartial Observer 
"This story was told because it is en-
tirely outside the realm of propaganda. 
This story is the result of impartial 
observation under such conditions that I 
had to risk my life in order to see at 
first hand what happened in Jehol. Four 
weeks before the Japanese occupation, I 
talked with countless fleeing and fearful 
refugees who had been told that the 
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Japanese were savages. They fled from 
war and danger of new rule. I am sorry 
in my heart for every civilian Chinese 
who left home or suffered from the 
scattering of his family, but I believe 
that, for the villagers and farmers re-
maining in Jehol, a new day with abun-
dant promise has dawned. I am not an 
Imperialist but I think that until they 
develop their capacity to govern them-
selves, the Chinese in Jehol would better 
be governed by the Japanese military 
direction than by ovt-of-date self-seeking 
warlords and their henchmen. 
-The japan Times, March 15. 
Jobless Thousand Organize to Barter Labor 
and Goods in the United States 
By L. H. Robbins 
in time. Major Kono held his fire calm-
ly and told the Chinese to lay down People without jobs or money are forming every week as the movement 
their arms and return to peaceful con- banding together in local groups in spreads eastward. New York City has 
structive pursuits. various parts of the land to combat the two mutual exchanges at work, two more 
depression by resorting to the ancient about to open, and others in prospect, 
"These things I saw with my own eyes system of barter, and in some cases are all sponsored by the Emergency Exchange 
just as I saw Manchukuo and Japanese supplementing barter by issuing script to Association of 52 Vanderbilt Avenue, a 
flags distributed, not by the Japanese pass as money among themselves and volunteer group of economists, industrial 
soldiers, but by the Chinese Chamber of their neighbors. More or less success- engineers and others who have seen that 
Commerce which now has been assured fully, they are getting along by serving the idea is effective elsewhere and be-
of life under a government without in- one another's needs, exchanging their lieve it can be applied here in many of 
trigue, and of opportunity to conduct labor and their goods for the labor and the neighborhoods that m ake up the 
trade and bus!ness without any threat of the goods of others of their !1'rouo. I greater city. The sense of common in-
summary pumshment and bamshment. I . f h · hb h d · believe a rule of law will be established ; terest 0 t e neig or 0 0 group IS re-
in Jehol with abounding benefit to the · I garded as_ essential to the success of the 
· plan, which works best where people 
people, regardless of whether or not the know one another and suffer privations 
methods Japan has adopted comply with together. 
treaties or the Occidental conception of 
international relations. In the Jehol oc- The Inwood Mutual Exchange is typical 
cupation, which General Kawahara in- of many of the self-help organizations in 
sisted was not a war but a campa:gn of the country. It began two months ago 
pacification, the Japanese proved they 1 with a house-to-house canvass of the un-
know the Chinese better than the Chinese I employed of the neighborhood, conducted 
know themselves. by men who themselves were out of 
work. Men and women were invited to 
Japanese and Chinese Psychology I attend a meeting at which the plans 
"The Japanese utilized more knowledge I were set forth. 
of Chinese psychology in the Jehol cam- As a result, 250 members have joined 
paign than military skill. They proved the exchange. Each agrees to give his 
that they would be welcomed when, on · labor for goods and services that he re-
Saturday night, the populace of Cheng- ceives as directed by the management, and 
tefu carried sweet meats and other gifts to give half a day's work a week or its 
to the Japanese soldiers. On Saturday equivalent as dues. The dues provide 
night, the Japanese soldiers carried their for the expenses of the office. There is 
own loads, moved their own supplies and no money in the scheme for anybody. 
cleaned their own billets. They treated . There is, however, work that can be ex-
the civilian courteously, and with such : changed for food, clothing and other 
consideration as I never observed in the necess'<ries if the plan succeeds, and 
streets of any American city. J there is maintenance of morale among 
the members in a time of demoralizing 
"General Kawahara, although admitting 'dleness. 
preliminary airplane bombings as a mat-
ter of military exigencies, which often 
resulted in international civilian casualties, 
proudly declared and proved that he had 
advanced from Chaoyang to Chengtefu 
without causing a single civilian casualty. 
In towns through which the J apanese 
army passed, there was not one home or 
one private business premises burned. 
Outside Chengtefu, I talked with a 
Chinese peasant whose home was damaged 
by bomb. Cheerfully, he said he was 
glad that the bomb came because when 
it fell, Chinese soldiers were hiding in 
his compound. The peasant said: "I am 
glad that those soldiers were forced to 
flee. I am glad that the Japanese made 
Tang Yu-lin run away." The Christian 
missionaries in Lingyuan and Pingchuan, 
Estimates vary as to the numuer of 
Americans actually living under the 
barter plan or some variety of it. In 
Southern California the total of persons 
said to have benefited is placed at 350,-
000. In Minneapolis 4,000 families look 
to the plan for their support. In Utah 
the number is 10,000 persons; in Colorado, 
40,000. The recent statement of Stuart 
Chase that half a million persons in the 
United States are relying in some degree 
on barter for the necessities of life is 
probably conservative. 
Spread "of the Movement 
Scrip Issued for Service 
Included at Inwood are laborers, skilled 
workers of many trades, and not a few 
professional people. Since direct ex-
change is not easy to arrange among so 
many members, the organization issues 
credit tokens for labor performed or for 
commodities delivered. The tokens are 
printed scrip in various denominations 
up to $5. The scrip looks a little like 
money and passes for money among the 
members. The members perform services 
for local tradesmen, doctors, dentists and 
others and thus establish credits for the 
Organizations for self-help among the exchange, against which the exchange 
unemployed have been operating in the can issue scrip. T wenty-two Inwood 
West for a year or more. There are merchants now accept the credit tokens, 
now 150 on the list, and new ones are . within limits, as payment for goods, and 
APRIL 
~rade is thus increased. The merchants 1 
who accept the scrip can use it in many 
of their local dealings. 
The story has been told in print in 
recent days of the farmer of New Hope， 1
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Whither Goes America? 
A Survey of the Nation's Course 
Pa.， who needed a new building on his 1 ( I ) 1 ment buying was suddenly expanded to 
farIn but had no money to pay for it.1 ...，________~，__ _" ''"'__._ I keep the domestic market active， and by H~"-h;d: h~~e;~r， --;;--;~rpì~s "of' appl~~: 1 Consu~ption of MiRerals 1 !929 th-; Ã~~;i~~~ .~~;~~~~;-~~~ -;;~~市
Workrnen of Inwood went to New Hope， I In mining there was feverish activity; I事12，000，000，000in debt for this and other 
did the work and brought back 2∞l“in the twenty years ending in 1929 the I kinds of borrowings. 
bushels of ~pple.s. :r.he. be~t of t~e ap-I ~ons~rnpt~on.of mi~er~l_:;_ was gr;ater .~y I An analysis of the situation shows that 
ples -.yere. placed ."，:ith loca~ men:;hants， I !ar .~han i.n _!he e~tir~ .300 Ie~r~ f~o~ ~~~ I this-~p~;;uía-Ú~~-e~p~~si;~-';~; ~-;;t '~-;ti~~= 
who thus became debtors to the excha暗f!.llan~ing.of Captail!. Joh~.. S~!th ~!n 160711y composed of hot air. i-sp~~~lation 
Members of tht: exchan~e ho!ding ~erti-I t5> t~e Jarnesto"，:n Exp'仰oω倒s討副副i比凶t“ion.♂.
食ca抗tesrepresenting work perforrried can I duct“ion curves for oil and gas， iron an<! I no-mark-;t-e~timat~-;{-th~ f;;t~r~- ~~~ïth 
swap tþ<?~e certi!cates for groceries; !he I steel， lead and z!nc， phosphate an~ I ~i. A~~ri~a-=~~d- this-'-is -;~bsta;;，ti~iïÿ 
less -salable apples were converted into! gy戸 um，sulphur and pyrite，_ cement and I ';"'hat-c~;ciit: in -the -~~ss~- a~o~nt;-t~ー
jely and al?ple but~er. by ._unernl?loyed I ~ton~， shot. dizzily up~ard; But _co~l was I would have been too gieat. With the 
~o~en ~ernbers， and ~hus t~.e exc_!:Jange I f?st becoming a serni.~ankr~pt industry， I nationaf incorne increasing -f~òrn $35-，647，・
had another source of credit. “B.ar:ter I tte copper cur，:e was. fl::~te~ing O?t， ~n~ I OO;()()O-in--i914ωnearly $90，COO，OOO，O∞ 
Brand" jelly is popular in the v吋icα1山I
and a pyr:arnid of _iars. of al?P~e pro~u~ts I fo~e ~aI?-Y y~ars ~~e. easil~ acce剖bl~ I dustry -rising by 34 per c~l1t between 
attrac悩 theeye. ~n__ t~ window of the I ~ineral deposits ~ill. be ex~austed. a~d 11922 -and 1929; -with -the production of 
vacant ~tore. at 4，861 Broadway， the ex-I that. extr~c~i~n will becorne increasingly I machinery . increasing 91 'p-er cent， of 
change headquarters. I∞stly and laborious. 1 transportation equipment 39 per eent， 
Links in a Chain I If the autornobile industry flourished， I and of non.residential construction 57 per 
The apple episode started long chains I !~~，，~a~~~!._ ~~~u~:;'.:_~~~~~~~_-= t，~e ，!:~~ I :叫 during the sarne period; with 
of ~ ~~ti~t;W i;'Ûth~ ~;~ighb~;h~od:'~"Ã I ~a?ita 阿部~n~ge:__~il~~~~ wa.~ c~t_~~ h~~f 1 p~:_:~t~a~1. ~?~r~:~:~__in__!::.~~~~~io~_ ，~v~~ 
革路;鵠常設;事!器山端d日明部探知識腕
;'iìî"'-pat;~~î;~'" o;-~- ~f "th;-~~-;;h;;g'~ 1 ~o;::~_~~~，_c:>~ ~_~，~ar a lending instead of 1 FaIlacious Estimates 
dentistsー itis said-The dentist has a i a borrowing nation.| 
job 0ぱf五臼品仇lu叩1江r帥Iωh;~;.d~~;:..b~t.-~~; ï;~- ~ilïs;;;-;rt~ I loa;~ ~~;e .;dd~d-.billi~~;-.~f-d~lïar~. ~f I in~. I~d~st.7 cOl~l~ p~ofitably. p~oduc~ 
the exchange for a plumber，after which|peace-time private loans.At home there!only what the public，here and abroad， 
the plumber Can abrd to buy a pair of|was litle expandon in ordinary com・|couldbuy.It couldMn out goods，not 
shoes for his small daughter Thus the1mercialloans，but a great inhtion of l tomeet human needs but tomeet what ;:';n~í""~~t ;7;~~t-'~f re;ï~"o~~; 1 th; “rnore speculative and less 1同~ici'; 1 !_he econo~ists c~ll an e妊ectivedernand. 
is--~~~cÏ.---U~tiC ~~-ãl -nÎõ;;:~y-is--;'gãi;'-~i;-1 ki;d. Bank -rcr~dit~- cli~bed from -$21，・|Consequentlyestimates of future pms・
~-ul;ti~g f~~-;;îy， -th~ I;-;~~d--seïf.h~ïp~~s i Ooo:Oo;ooo-in -1914-t~ 事45，000，000，0∞ i~ i peri~ .?ased sole~yon. i，:cr~as~d .~hysical 
will try to rnanage with the tokens to 11924. A.fter 1924 they contin田d:'-t-;i;:= 1 production were bound to be fallacious. 
which their labor gives value within I crease， while cornrnodity prices， which I The current upward trends were linked 
their circle. 1 had risen until that tirne， rernained rela-I together by the one general trend of 
A sirnilar exchange opened last week I tively stable. I technological irnprovernents which dirnin-
in ~~ee.nwich Vill~ge， a~d e~h~nges ar~ I 吋 heprospects of high yields and large I i~.~ed the ~.<??: of p~?d?c.ti.on ， ~ut _ w_~ic~ 
registering members in Harlem and lproats from the tumver of imstmentBl did very 1t由 todirnin凶 thecost of 
Astoria. The idea is under cons由~ati<?n I削除dthe portfolios of banks with many|physical distribution. The resulting sav-
in other neighborhoods in the city，inlhigh coupon bonds of foreign gove昨 |ingswere to some extent shared with 
eve凶 inWes総hesterCounty centres 1 ;;;~;;-ts -;;;d-pri;~t~-~o;por;ti~~" a;ci ';ith 1 ~h~_ \Vag~_ _~Gl_~~er l~ _~~e___~c>_~rn _ ~~ ~i~~~~ 
and In New Jerw-i thesecond，third and fourth grade 凶~dsI rn~~e~. incorne. Th~_y_ ~en~_ _ ~?~_ _ sha.red 
No great reSUIts are expected at In-lof American companies株券相 saysthe l with the consumer，forcommdity prices 
附 odforwml weeks，but thoseIn ireport- “Securit悶 ;'or=-rnallyregã~d~d -~~ I wer.~出ing during the latter part of the <:ha.rg~ .l?oint ~u~. that al of. the older I ~-;fit. for b;~ki~g-~;;~t~-;;{t ~~~~-b~;.îght I period... I~ i~. e.v.~~~~t， ?，n~ ~h~，_ face of the 
undertakings of thewt in the counw|in largevolume by banksof al sizesa吋 |occupationstatistics，that there was a 
have beg}l~. sl?wl~ an~ p~~car~ously. A 1 ;~ ~ïî"'pa~t~-~f~th~ ;;~;trY.;， _. _._-----1 ~hぽt of rnany rnillions of workers frorn survey of the barter situation in centres 1'" _. ...-:.:.~- ~-:.: -~-"-J:". 1 industry to trade and office work. It 
where the plan has been tried for sorne I Rise of Common Stocks I rnay be that the cornrnerc凶 structure
time discloses both successes and failures. I The price of cornrnon stocks rnore than I vo:as ~ro，，!ing top~e.avy and was.. rnore 
-The New York Times.1 tripi~((between 1924 and 1929. -Instal-I than the farrns and industries could sup-
ムport.
JAPAN AND MANCHURIA: 
Japanese Statements and Foreign Comments 
Sino-Japanese Dispute in Manchuria 
(支那惣註付)突き雲定憤三十銭蓄:22版
世界注目の焦動!我民族の生命続減洲問題に闘して充分なる認識を得んと
する士は本書を讃まずるべt;、らす手!
我帝国政府ーの~t外盤明書業他在支在日外人記者の批評欧米新聞の論評を蒐集L1こ
るもの特に米人事 F 氏の名音量、同 Yヨルスキー氏の卓見等米Tご空宇て此の如H華王裂か盆
L、事貨 iこ務通 L1こる文書kfJ:.見?、時文英語研究者t~勿論一般図民諸士の一誠司E薦む。
There was， atany rate， a vast increase 
in the national wealth， a speculative be. 
lief that that increase would continue 
indefinitely， and at the sarne tirne rnany 
disquieting indications-far rnore evident 
now than they were then -that the 
econornic machinery was growing shaky. 
The breakdown that was irnrninent was 
not necessarily fatal. It is clear that it 
does not seern fatal even now to the 
econornists and sociologists who wrote 
the Ogburn report. But the devices that 
rnight have been used to prevent it 
were nowhere near to being as well 
developed as those that inadvertently 
caused it. The native ingenuity that had 
been enthusiastically applied to new 
machine渇 andprocesses had done rela-
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tively little in the fields of government, I geographical situation, by the vast extent I old-age pensions, too, have yet to be ac-
law and social relations. and variety of our resources and, above J cepted. But the very fact that these 
If government entered the picture it I all,_ by the stage of natwnal evolutiOn at 1 poss1ble r emedies ar e proposed suggests 
was only incidentally as a regulator or which . we have ~rnved. T he skilled 1 that there are ways . out, ~f only _the 
an arbiter.; chiefly it figured as a spender ! phys1c1an adapts h1s t reat;nent not on!~ 1 necessary thooght a nd mgenm ty are g1ven 
of mcreasmgly large amounts of money , ~o ,the d1sease but to the pan_ent. Amer . to them. 
until, in 1930, F edera l, State and local I lea s fever and shakes com e 111 part from I At bottom the d ifficulty in which we 
governments were taking in taxes alone ca uses peculiar to Amenca and,. must ! find ourselves m ay not be an insepar able 
about 15 per cent of the national income. I probably be tr eated 111 part by memcmes ' necessity of the system. I t may be merely 
Much of th is money was well spent, but i specific to Amenca. a fumbling in human relationships, of 
it bought few new ideas. In general we I Though the authors of the Ogburn re- which the causes lie deep in our history. 
were mer~ly tinkering w~th the machin- port alluded :_o the r:_ossibi li~y o;,_.'.':iolent W hen the Republic was founded the 
ery of governl!lent and s~c1al r~lauons- 1 revolutwn, d~:rk pe.wds o~ s~. lOLlS re- " unalienable rights" guaranteed in the 
tymg 1t up w1th st;mg or s~1clung 1t to- i pressiOn of nbertan an ana democratic Declar ation seemed ali that a n energetic 
gether w1th gum w.1enever 1t proved m-
1
. forms, and the proscnptwn and loss of individual r equired in order to prosper. 
adequate. 1 m any useful elen;; nts 111 t he present T he frontier has rightly been called a 
Thus, withou t any general realization · ~roducttve system, It IS evident that safety valve, drawing off the r estless and 
of the fact, the greatest technolog ical er a I t '1ey .~1d so_ OBly to emph~slze the need discontented. But it was more than that 
in his tory was rap idly approaching the ' for , a m ore tmpresslve mtegratwn of - it was an a utomatic insurance against 
point of diminishing returns. The re- I socla, , skt~ls and fusmg of soctal. pur- many of the evils which crop up in 
turns did diminish, suddenly and trag; cal- i poses. 1 he spectres of Commumst or se ttled societies. 
I · 1929 I 1 . · ~ h ! Fascist r evolutiOns do not s talk acr oss y, m · t soon Jecame enc.ent t at I th · f d t d · t ". T he sense of socia l r esponsibility was 
th. t 1 -, 1, f ~ e1r pages o a a an m erpreta,wns. ' 
. IS was , -~o mer~ Y a l' .ase ~~· an c:_r- , . _ ,. . . . slow in developing as long as th is avenue 
dmary b -•~Iness cycle . . Many fc.dors had ~h-;re _Is, ,m fa __ t,_ no md1cat10n t hat o f esc.ape rem ained open. Irresponsibility 
combmcd to ]Jrod~ce 1t - expans10~ of An.er,ca 1.s r,pe fo1 r e~olutwn _und;r any and its admirable coroliary, self-reliance, 
plants and eqmpm _n t to a pomt VI here I ~arne . . T ne small Soc.ahst stleni' .h a nd became deeply em bedded in the Amer-
they could produce far more th_an the , Lhe rnmute .vote cast for parties still . ica n tradition. Frontier communities 
consumer could buy ; efforts to stimulate i furtl'~er to tne Left 111 the Novem ber 1 were cooperative when they had to be-
!:mymg by overextensiOn of . credtt ; an J electwns seems to show_ that our peo]Jle 1 they drew together for mutual defense, 
mterna twnal s1tuatwn . which put a i st1~l ;~1sh to operate w1th111 the old m- I for log-raisings and " bees." But these 
damper on exports and Imports alike. 1 stlLU.IOJ;al framewotk: . T he sense of 1 associations were voluntary, loose and 
B ut the basic fact, .. now that the re- ~ontmu,1y and nan unwtlhr:gness to breajc easily dissolved. T he frontiersman walked 
turns are m, seems to have been tha t It by a ,astJc actiOn are apparently stLl alone. So, traditionally, d id his successor, 
t echnology had created a s ituation in strong. the farmer, and t hat allur ing but van-
which fa r m ore things were being pro- It m ay be suggested tha t this attitude ished fig ure, ilie all-round craftsman, the 
d uced than were being bought. is characterist ically American. The most Yankee jack-of-all-trades. 
C . _ Oth N . r adical steps ever t aken or proposed by W earin:r D own of Tradition nses m er atwns a ny large groups of Americans have in - ~ 
In th is particular form America's var iably been c'.escribed as a r eturn to There is no doubt that t ime has tended 
pred icament, which was shared by other the principles of the founders ---- witness to wear t his t radit ion down. Legislation 
industrial nations, was new. In other t he programs of the now extinct Non- for the protection of wor.1en , of ch ildren 
forms comparable crises probably occu r Par tisan Leag ue, the Populists, the Green- and of victims of industr ial casualties 
in a ll civiEzations at certain stages and backers, a nd even of t he late and un- has weakened it. L•.bor unions deny 
are as norm al as the "growing pains" of lamen ted Ku Klux Klan. some of its t enets, as do the farmers' 
childhood - or as pathological, s ince \:Vhat now stands revealed, and is cooperatives, of which there has been a 
"growing pains" m ay, in fact, be r he u- probably beg inning to be genera lly rec- : notable growth in r ecent years. Techno-
m atism. Some civilizations have failed ognized, is not a failure of the entire i logical conc;itions J:fO against it - fe~ 
t o solve the problems presented --- Egypt, mach inery of American life but a clog- : farmers m . ory lanc,s can provide th_eir 
the M esopotamian empires, the Ancient g · g of ·ts opcrat' t _. t.n- J ;. t- . own 1rn gat10n systen1s ; mass productiOn 1n 1 J LOns a cu lv d poln .s. . f · · _ -l 1 · · Greek States, Rome, imperial Spain of Certa in corrective tendencies, capable of , m actones requlr~s t,1e sync.1romzatwn 
the b te med ieval 1~eriod, all perished or b, · cr st· ·!at d ~] ··d · ·t ' f t l · of human effort. C1ty plannmg and zon-~m~ 1m t. e , ct re,, y ex1s . " . 1e · · __ · ·f · ~- . .. · •· · · 1 
fell beh ind the march of civilization be- present depression is , oilowed, as others . ~ng a, e u , n nge.ue .l cs . on tr;mvwua 
cause they could not adjust t hemselves. have been, by a n upwa rd trend, we are rreedom _ _:f ~acti_on_ fo;:_ ~~e pub>~c good. 
Russia and Italy in modern times h ave told that "we m ny reasonably a nticipate So are tr,.ffi~ colltt ol .oySc~ms. _ 
tried to fmd a solution "in dictatorsh ips ; the continued absorption into ali cate- , T he n~wer fo~~s,~f, b;smess or~amza­
ll olland and the Scand inavian coun tr ies gon es of etnployrnent of a slowly Hl· t io,n ,_ sucn as L._ l. ~\es ~~nent ~ru ... t, the 
by social legislation and by m aintaining creasing por tion of our adult population." f o1dtng co:npa1nY. , ~-\n~ 1t~1e ~h~in, . ~~rei 
prosperous fanning populations as balance 'f h.e n1achine m ay make jobs, through 1.ave r~str tc!e(: . ~ne ;:e.a ~.c 111GIYI ua 
wheels to industry ; F rance, tbe most the crea tion of new tas:es and the enterpnse. mCII:nduau~m c<early 1s not 
solidly es' ablishcd of large modern g radual rise in standards of living, more I? the same PC:,S\t.wn., tna t ~It was at th.e 
n ations, by s tab ilizing itself on a h igh r apidly than tt unmakes them. t~me of the Dcc.cir a._.on o, of the CIVIl 
cultura l level but a r elatively low eco- War when a r eputable economis t can 
B Incre<Eed Pur ch<!s iag P ower nredict that " if the indicated rates of 
nomic level. Great r itain and Germa ny, g--rowth of the large corporations a nd of 
like the United States, are still wrestling Furthermore, " a change in the distr i- the national weaith were to be effective 
with the p :oblem, though both h we gone but ion of income which would put more 
fur ther in the direction of remedial social purchasing po'vver in the h ands of \vage in the fut ure~ Vt'ithin twenty years virtual-
legi,,lc.t ion than we have. Japan is en- earners would enormouslv increase the ly half of the national wealth would be 
deavnr ing to ,·ecoup itself by a milit ary market for many staples' and go far to- owned by 200 giant corporations." 
ad venture, the outcome of which ca nno t ward providing places for all competent But these breaches of the t radit ion are 
be foreseen. workers." T he near future may hold out not necessarily steps toward wha t has 
T ies Wi th o ther Count ries 
T he U nited States, as a n integral part 
of the modern world, economically as 
well as psychologically linked with other 
countr ies despite tariffs and international 
jealousies, cannot be expected to get 
back to the "normalcy" of 1929, or even 
of 1920, unless other countr ies also 
prosper. Yet we ar e set apart by our 
lit tle hope of wage increases above the come to be called a "planned socie ty." 
1929 level; tar iffs, if sustained at their T hey are, to be sure, efforts to secure 
present altitudes, m ay cont inue to dis- stability. Business itself has r evolted 
courage the international trade which against the unrestr icted competition 
m ight r elieve the situation ; the six -hour which was envisaged by our forefathers 
day a nd the five-day week will not add as the ideal situation. A degree of 
to the total wage fund unless t he t im e centralized control has been r ecog nized 
r a tes are greatly increased ; unemploy- as essential. But a s truggle has been 
ment insurance m ay be too far off to going on for a long time as to whether 
figure in the present situation. Universal this control shall be exercised by govern-
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The Emperor of Doorn House: The Exiled 
区aiserat His Home in Holland 
Price￥1.00 
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Sky -Scrapers in Melbourne : I“From Hell to Heaven，:lt:2fれiJ4;;1:iZJE仙 of
The Beauty of Suitability I Prof. Thomas' Edition o~ Jerome's I “The Passing of the Third Floor 
I Play Commented by Jerome's I Back" did not -lend itself to a literal 
Those vast modern buildings which arelHome Town Paper l translation (hew山 s)as customs here 
commonly called 向-scraR_~rs~~~~~ou_~h~~~I T Jl.JI.，:u:~ ."n~ ."~'"'.. I ~r~U;~U;Ùff~r~~t， ;~~d~the ~;~凶ng means 
li恥 veryfew have the h時~.t_1..~f ~~= I Japan and Jerome I ;~~;~l;;~ 伽吋 does to English people 
奴 i立。℃PJ忠iぷ;tmpF位npzzr2官。符iY誌な!出，diぷfzzwおdrょe知;
the world To many they are not|Back，"must be gmter 山~.wal;~ìí;';.1 dls-:-;おion，to render the title in their ?ê~.ut.i!~~_ a\~h~~g~ i~ ~~~n_ot__b:Lg~i~:.~~~ I Ãf~~? it;";;~d;ctio~~t;;~Tok~';;' b~ 'M;."A: I ~:;~~~l~-;;~u;~e'~';; 一“From Hell tci 
that there is such a thing as the beauty iF Thomas，as recorded in the “Ob悶;:I H~~ve~::6~This ~;as ;~t.;o "b~d， "I 
of SUItabillty:lt is neither good art nor|er"time waS a demand for man・Ith~~g~ht. 
f雲:ご:LUJ;frtct立;品:31立芯;忠2?eふlピ;主お2ム立出:;訂;;i士引I ~ど;l品;3:;3f1弘;2:;ご!ω 
10ぱfa none-too-happy title. We have often 
This edition，by Mr.Thomas，has now|thought that“The Stranger" would have 
begn pubushfd;and Jerom'S innmnce，|been a better title for the play.But the 
as embodied in tha~ ， play， is going to b~ I j~p;;-n~s~-i~terpretaiion is even bette~~ 
very active amtng theyoung Feopie ofl The play does lift those common，quar・
the “Engla吋 ofthe East." I ;~ïii略 vain boarding.house folk out of 
That infiuence might be specially valu-I their hell into th巴heavenof good fellow-
able in ]apan， as among other nations，! ship and mutual helpfulness. 
these days when the old Nationall antagonisms 間~.. t;-b~'gai-~;-;'g- th~-~p: t mαIsαI Performαnce 
per hand so fast. The central idea of 1 All of this brings us round to the 
the play is a subtle influence， developing 1 question of that other promised per-
in al the characters a new pride in self I formance in Walsall of Jerome's play， 
which expresses itself in greater con-I which gave so much pleasure at Her 
siderョtionfor olhers. I Majesty's Theatre in 1931. Would it be 
If the nations could be infiuenced as I possible to get it in by Jerome's birthday 
the London boardi昭-ho附“caぽ ~ereI on May 4? 
in日uencedby The Stranger the world! And (this we only whisper) would not 
outlook would not be so disquieting as I the play lend itself beautiful1y to Mr. 
it is-.with a steady drift towards another 1 Percy Edgar's plans for giving the best 
great war. I toMidland Regional listeners? 
The Book -The Walsall Observer， Feb. 11， 1933. 
Especialy do we congratulate Mr.1竺竺竺!
Thomas， and the Japanese publishers 
1 (The Hokuseido P:何5S)，on the excellence 
imitation Gothic facade. Moreover， asMr.1 ofthe book of the play. We know of 
William Adnms Delし正a町:lno
ago:“The archi百Itωectca叩nonly g引1附 expres仔-1c∞oun以t住ry;and it would be a pleasure to 
sion to the demands of his time. If the 1 know that copies could be m.ade avail-
civilisation in which he works is one that 1 able for use in Walsall schools. If good 
demands cathedrals， cathedrals there willl enough for Japan is it not good enough 
be; or if， like America， itis a materialistic I for Walsall? 'Or is there more imal!:ina. 
one， and office buildings are demanded in i tion in ]apan? 
rder to pay a high revenue on a restricted 1 
P 陀町C伺eo“fgro山u山n口m叫l(【
And， as is abund叩 tlyevident， sky-scrapers 1 Mr. Thomas， whos巴homeis in Wolver. 
there are; sky.scrapers whose simple lines， I hampton， and who， after being with Pro-
.t least， have strength， whose very solidit.y i ressor Whit白eld，of Walsall， at Exeter 
is impressive. That sllch edi自cescan and! Col!ege， Oxford， is now associated with 
do fit their sllrroundings the photograph 1 him in educational work in Japan， writes 
bears eloquent witness. I very interestingly about the difi.culty the 
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THE PASSING OF THE 
THIRD FLOOR BACK 
By ]EROME K. ]EROME 
EDITED BY 
A. F. THO島fAS
battle.ship and dropped a 100-lb. bomb on 
her. The bomb found its mark with such 
effect as to end the mutiny on the spot. 
: Eighteen men (fifteen of them natives) 
were killed outでight，four died later from 
their wounds， and great havoc was done 
on board. According to one of the Dutch 
oflicers imprisoned on the ship， the fun-
nels were shattered，日amesbroke out， the 
bridge was swept away， and the deck ar' 
mour and battle.signal station were com-
pletely destroyed. Surviving mutineers 
were taken to Onrust Island. 
-The Ilustrated London News. 
were given ten minutes in which to sur-
render unconditionally， and， when they un. 
obeyed， the seaplanes were sent over the 
The Dutch Battle-ship Bombed by a Dutch Seaplane: 
The Mutiny 0n“De Zeven Provincien" 
A very remarkable naval episode began 
on February 5， when th直 nativecrew of 
“De Zeven Provincien，" which was lying 
off the port of Oleh.Leh， in the north of 
Sumatra， took the opportunity， when the 
captain ancl most of the Dutch 0侃cers
were ashore， to imprison the r明naining
officers， seize the ship， and then sail away. 
The mutineers were prompted by a pro' 
posed reduction in pay. They pr百C泡eded
slowly down the west c畑astof Sumatra， 
pursued by the captain and his staff first 
in the “Aldebaran" and later in' the 
“Eridanus." Meanwhile a Dutch squadron， 
consisting of a cruiser， two destroyers， 
six seaplanes and other ships， set out to 
intercept“De Zeven Provincien，" and met 
it on February 10 off the south-eastern-
most point of Sumatra. The mutineers 
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New Hokuseido Books for Advanced Readers 
The Martyrdom of Man (Selections) 
By Winwoode Reade Price Y 1.00 
Edited and lntγoductio.. and Notes bl 
G. Caiger. B. A. (Oxon) 
H.G.WeIl8が其「世界史大系」中に於t次申却4口を極め℃激賞¥.，1<也唖
で最3丘英米諸閣に於て罫Jる所で讃まれワ‘事り、信者は武蔵高校及思習院自
教授で問書中最品興味ある十章を抜主来って序文色詳註を附¥.，1<亀甲@
“Remarkably few sketches of universal history by one single 
author have been written. One book that has infiuenced me 
'Very strongly is Winwoode Reade'-s ・Martyrdomof Man.' This 
'da胞.:田:peoplesay. nowadays. and it has a自negl∞m of i担。wn:but it is stil an extraordinarily inspiring presentation of 
buman history as one consisten t proc田正'-H.G. Wells. 
Talks in Tokyo Price Y 1.20 
(Some EngIish Conversatiort8 for Japanese S回dents)
By G. Caiger 
摩書院及武蔵高校。 Caiger教授が特窓自筆金品つ℃害かれれ屯8で、英国
申少年 Tomが東京ステーシヨシヘ着し、日本少年が之を迎へて東京案内急
事るあらゆる場面が折込まれtある@ 多〈り禽話番中.本香田知〈懇切t己教
，、決屯自は絶無で事ιら@ 高等皐校程度@
勘lalachi'sCove and Other Tales Price ￥1.00 
By Anthony Trollope. Edited by A. S. Whitfield 
東京衛大文皐部及新潟高政Q)Whitfield氏申編集で悶氏が Trollope田作
品自墜醇なる調子を獲して其優れたるlIlt篇を集め序文及親切なる註を附し士
事唱曲、英申書事術的作品在味はんιする亀申為必読書@
Contemporary Essays 
Edited by Y. Kose 
Price 801ft .
現代第一読司評論家 AldousHuxley， Bertrand RUBsell， H. G. Wells， 
John Galsworthy等同氏申快心8論文七篇を集め大る也自で、現代英文評
論白精華ι講すベ主砲申@
The Little English Citizen Price 60 •• .
By F. H. Lee & S. Inaba 
著者が日本由若主人目社めに響かれす乙る有盆なる公民議本である@
Views 2nd Opinions on Modern Problems 
Price 70 •• π 
本書ほ現代田諸問題に闘する世界一議申評論家 Andre Siegfried， Sir 
Basil Blackett， WilIiam McDougall， J.B. S. Haldane， H. G. Well .
Sir WilIiam Beveridge等世代表的論設を政め、現代英文評論界申烏撤回@
:1. S. MiI's Utilitarianism Price 80 sen 
With an A神間dix01 母eeches
本番町 classicとして白償植にワいてはEまするを要せ手、哲惑を皐ぴ、政治
建徳を研究宮る屯申が英米読者感由倫理思想四礎石及び虞〈自由主義思想昌
一基底をな宮亀田として何人品讃まざるべかb苦手、理署末に詳誌を附す@
Selected Essays of Thomas Henry Huxley 
Edi加dwith Notes by M. Kohno Price 90 .拙
Huxley白如〈偉大なる科事者tこして文書E白才た粂ね主る撃者は巽取であ
毛@ 而か品英筆は科壊を説いて宜しく、数育を論じ、人生を諮り行〈所可
ならざるはない、 i昆沌1<る現代に在つ℃明書2煩はきれざるj思索を求主rる者は
}議官ベ主で事毛。 終りに詳註を附す@
Happiness in Life (SELECTIONS) 
By Bertrand Russell Price 75即時
What Makes People Unhappy?-Byronic Unhappiness-Boredom 
and Excitement-Fatigue-Envy-Persecution Mania-Zes七-Af-
fection-Work-Impersonal Interest8-E住ortand R倒 ignation-
The Happy Man. 
Where Is The可司rorld Going ? Price 80出品
Compiled by Y. NIITSU 
世界大懸後仁書をける隊米自政治、 量士宮、 人心由貿惰ι動向をぽ Ramsay 
Muir， H. G. Wells， J.F. C. Fuller氏申犀利なる筆致た以て批判せる
興味ι質盆とを兵備せる名論文集で畠志。
Contents :-E1irope a正t甘 theGreat War -Democracy under 
Revision-America田1d吐1eFuture. 
The Passing of the Third Floor Back 
An Idle ，Fancy 
By JEROME K. JEROME 
With Introduction and Notes by A. F. THOMAS 
Price Y 1.00 
東京女理科大事、東京外琵歌侵 Thomas氏が原箸者 Jerome玄.J.erorne 
唖令嬢 RowenaJerome t己乞ム℃繁堂で出版申許可、並に著若田篤長老得
食品白で之に 14買1::亘る Introduction ~最屯精細なる詮を附せる也申
で、同量百四世界的Il'i慣に就ては設するを要せ't-.
The English Constitution 
By Walter Bagehot 
With an English TramlatiO'l色01the Jap側部. Constitut伽包
Price Y 1.00 
Bagehot昭文と明快なる論理は留に定評あり、特に其英国憲法論は貌閣に
於て立憲思想Q)指針主11..":>て居る乙とは周知白事である@混関Li昆部申霞:洲申
政治史』二訟て英国が常t己確乎として力強主歩みを績付京大事が英国申自由主
義思想白徹底に事るを知る也申は英自由主義憲法論はEし〈現代必議警のー
ならざるべから宇@本書は怨末に日;本憲法。英E事を添へ且つ河ぷ正主E教授。
研境的詳註を附してある。
The English Country Calendar (改訂版)
By Frank H. Lee 
Price Y 1.00 
r:iJ<:園甲風俗習慣を語うて爾か〈興味事る屯自在見記事なし」主は本番に錯す
る各方面かι四讃辞で畠ヲ北曲、今度著者 Lee数綬が更に慎重なる訂正を
加へ℃改訂第十二版を世仁閲ム事になう先@
Facts and Fiction Price 85 .'明
Edited by Niits，u 
M. A. Lamb， Qissing， J. K. Jerome， W. W. Collins， Bennett， H. 
G. Smith， Kipling， H. G. Wells， W. Le Queux， R. Cromptοn， S. 
Southgate， St. J. Ervine等Z許認申短篇d、設と裏面史上自事寅譲老議者が
倦怠せざるキラ巧み仁配列語纂し士也申。
Their Best Short Stories Price 90邸時
，1.. Antholog官。'1ShoγtS白門田 blLat.st Popular Autゐ吋
Edited by O. Umetani 
大理施。箸名作家 R.Connell， H. Walpole. A. W. Wells， E. P. 01>・
I>enheim， C. T. Crowell，・Sapper" 等最也君f与しき興味串るる白@ 窓
末1::は最品要領主得大る註を附しτ島る@
Somerset Maugham & Other British Writers 
Price 80 s.. 
英国最~申名作家自物せる最也興味事る短篇を集~1<屯号。
Contents:-Jane (W. SO'Iηerset M.αughα刑)， Dream (Arnold 
Benn.tt). Rachel in Search of Reality (Wa.rwich Deep叩 g)，The 
Portrait (Aldous Huxl.y)， BilI Parker's Legacy (Ed叩 Philpotts)，
The Charm Again8t Thirst (Lord Du畑山叩)， The Pictures， (Ma.y 
Sincl，αir). 
Sherwood Anderson and 
(四月下旬出来) Other American W l'iters 
米関最~Q)一読作家田吻せる最高興味事る短篇を集め土品唖でJ!Jctp るととろ
は SherwoodAnderson申 '1Want to Know Why'. Jack London 
白・JustMeat'. Walter Gilkyson 白 'BlueSky，' K. Bercovici o 
・Ghitza'.Theodore Dreiser申・Ernestine'.J oseph. Herg'田，heim.自
由 'Love'，Edith Whartonり‘Atrophy'等である@
Twelve Best Short Stories (Revised Edition) 
Edi担dby K. Kumano Price Y 1.00 
震にま討子しれ品白色更仁訂正、改厳し、内容も最も興味ある品目在選んで商目
をー まずf¥.，大品。である。
Contents :-Lafcadio Hearn: 'Hi-mα叩αri'，H. G. Wells: 'The 
S白lenBαcilhぱ， Frank R. Stockton: 'The Lαdy or the TigeT'?'. 
Conan Doyle :・ThePot' 01 G伽旬γe'，N. Hawthorne;・TheAm-
bitio，日 G包ust'， John Galsworthy: ‘Quαl吋y'，W. Irving:・Th.
Legend 01 the Ench叩 t.dSold加ヘ JosephConrad:・TheLαgoon'. 
O. Henry: 'Alter T問叫百 Ye町.'， W. W. Jacobs:・Th.Monkey's 
Paw'， Ralph D. Paine:‘The Freshm叩 Full-Back'.Robert Louis 
Stevenson:・Th.Sire de Mαl.troit' s Door'. 
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誌にTIニ32zrzfl WIth品22;'kozisthe 123:lj意371i:;民主;531i
L1:。 日本が図際物既股退た決意した事力・| fd仰の 10門叫 notiα ゲ withdra仰 lipωitionof ]apan， which has問。gniz，ed Iill ~ 
ら始めて、 熱河の討伐、米関大統領 Jレ F ズ lfmmthSLEElszMdAYGttons，t11ept1550ESI Manchukuo，thus destroylng the founda-同
グエル 1、氏が5且墜され1:事ゃ、米関財界の大 !Zs:fdZJどA23frzfotJてZ2;ロ;hf:e?ArJ;itiLU12:521?;;21
混乱、新米岡大統領の就任、ド イY悶粋社合 110izonasfoJlows，accoding to tM AMt i rgcommdations to the Assembly do n悦闘除ミ
箆純首領ヒリy トけラ -氏恥の首洲初就拠任、J引波跡しい、べて引! ‘“氾晶包But，a叫s引t悦heres山山i…託則山u凶悶s
Fイy共産禁の大孫座、問悶粋窯員のラ イν;川p許ro七2:r?b??t批hhE tγ巴aτi詑:一」iu;i口τtt斗2epaf mEnt印刷 bythe ]apan四 Government日4; 
柔f生主手』百ノνよ言ぷJ♂z:官?弘ゐr刊?号咋官z翠翌2古;:ι;ムe釘悦r巴 i九ムLnJiJ:よbM附句明a1立忠:もybeぷ:μJ?詰立 一F町
事件、ヲ天ミ1災主電:1盆主の金塊強奪事件等々の U限良まぐろ :the vi児ewsof ]ap2n and the ot出he釘宕m巴mbe釘rs! ‘τIt iおsa叩pp戸ar閃巴印n凶ttぬha抗tin the disposal of 月L いと(~正にく比率です、英 11\1た縫うて焦燥;'f- th~..L;~g~.;-~.eg.~;di;，g ~;~pli~;ti~;~;f i ~~e ~i冊]apanese dispute， members of行固
た反映し乍ら時代l二悠I:(!いヨ ーヨーが忙 ，the 'C~v;n~~-rt~~a~i.;;;-~ -~the;~t~~~;:i~;-~r~d i t~e !-.ea~ue h?ld. that support， of， i!?ap‘円ir しく街上で、電車の中て~'lIt界到る月「で ~ìJiつ 1 fundan1ErlTal prlrlziPIesof International l plicableformula ls mOIeImportant than 骨
て居ますの 「米凶 I~何会へ行く J r円本Ir何 laN and their 川町p;~tati'on~--d~~-~;ti;~; 1 ~;c~ri昭 actual peace. Itis also apparent ~ 
民主へり など L 云ふ省~~的な考へ も均 しく 此 to fa{lureondIEpartof many statmtoI that member states regard hypothetical 『
同 勢の必然がJ)iJj産です、5王古河u黙のORまぐる grasp the facts of the case or torefusal i theory more important thar1removal of H 
l_1;'事件の皮肉視iこ邸趨ら求め、秩序と組織 ;tofatethEfacts ;caUSESおrclisp1.巾 inthe fulu児 The児 島
か求むろ人達の探です、然う云ふ意味で本社 ! “Inconmuence， thsreport adopted i is alsocons出 rabledlfereminthe 5 新裁の前統￡り総承d ろ「米図I~何庭へ持 i by the LeagじeAssembly held on Feb-|in防阿川onof the Covenant and other 
く」の論文(~N~ めて興味ある L の と思ひま I ;~ary '24' ~~~凶~~''t;'aU:y-e;;o;s 'of -f~~t ' tr四 tyengagemenぬ asmade by }~pan 恥
す、]apan，Whither? r 11本{工作I彪へ?_1の i;~~'l ' I ~g-ic，-- f;ili~g ω appreciaほ ;:h~ ! ~nd the mer巾 巴rstat同 asstated in aδ 
論文集ロジェーラF 博士の若で北星堂出版 Ipositio;j= of ]apan~ which 's~~ks ω co-~~ I former par昭raph. 条部から~行されれ、王室賀以来僅に句 [jル自で tribu句 to the maintenance of peace in I ‘引le ]apanese Government is ∞n-伊
まぜんが既に一高部1.1重量まされんとして居 .the Orient. It may be pointed out in i vinced that there is a fundamental differ-刷
ります。 iparticular that the report brands the! ence in atitude between the League and人目
叉本続中の米図に於げろ不況と失業の生め !action of the ]apanese army on September i ]apan regarding establishment of peac巴
Z 物々 交換の現象I~ まことに興味ある も の : 18， 1931 and thereafter as not legitimate I inthe Orient. It is for this reason that叫
主恩びます、人類の経済生前1が逆行して物々 :self.defensι It a150 overlooks the fact! the Japanese Government has comeω E 
交換の事態ら文lJ1nil:合iこ再び現 出して府る :that responsibility for strainecl relations! the eonclusion that it can no longer cu'.土宣
布窃tl'tヨジンパ勿論重量態的一時的現象で1:i between ]apan and China in Mancluria ! operate with the League and hereb!義時
ある と しても珍らしし 、苦手です、比種の材料I~ : b巴forethe outbreak and aggravation of I notifies the League of Jap旦n'swithdrawal， '~a 
まF済率研究者の資 料として残るべきもので ithe situation since rests with China. I according to the provisions of Paragraph敬自
ぜう。 1 “As a result， there was further com・I3 of Article 1 of the Covenant・. i 
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